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mαtters.) 

This circular announces the revised policy for civil servants to accept flight awards 
arising from govemment passages. Circular Memoranda No. 24月1 and No. 77月1 dated 28.2.91 
and 8.7.91 respectively are hereby replaced and cancelled. 

Flight Awards from Duty Travel 

2. As there has been public cοncem that civil servants are permi位ed to use the flight awards 
earned from duty travel for private purposes, the cu汀ent policy has recently been reviewed. 
Amongst other things, the airlines have advised us that they will not agree to credit the awards 
direct1y to a government account for subsequent duty travel by the same 01' other officers. So this 
avenue is not open. B ut if we strictly rule that civil servants may only use such flight awards for 
subsequent duty travel, the likely result will be that the awards will 110t be claimed or utilised at 
al l. To strike a balance between upholding the good image ofthe civil sérvice anð depi+vlngcivil 
servants of commercial offers which are available also to non-govemment flyers, we have 
therefore decided to modify our current policy. 
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3. Witb effect from duty travel taking place after 31 July 1995, officers may continue to 
claim and accept flight awards arising from duty travel, which includes passages provided for 
overseas postings and training in this context. But the first call on the use of such awards must 
be for subsequent duty travel, wh削lÍ沁C吋h ma叮y i泊n旭叫clude upg♂l'叫ing of pas部sa咚ge臼s 0叫r t仙he p戶as臼sa咚ge f扣01' a 
spouse to travel wÎth the officer where there is justification but where normal rules or funding 
would not permit public funds to be used. 

4. If an award is not expected to be used for subsequent duty travd before the expiry date 
ofthe award, the Head ofDepartment concerned can exercise his/her discretion to grant approval 
for the officer to use the award for private purposes. We expect Heads of Departments to use 
their discretion/commol1 sense in assessing individual cases. 1n respect ofthei1' OWI1 cases, Heads 
of Depaltments who wish to use such awa1'ds for pl切ate purposes for the same reason should 
notifY the Civil Service Branch in writing, for record purposes. 

5. The Administration does 110t oblige officers on duty travel to c1aim flight awards from 
airlines. However, if and when such awards are claimed and credited to an officer' s mileage 
account, the officer should report the awards to his/her department to facilitate planning for the 
possible use ofthe awards for subsequent duty travel. 

6. This revised policy for flight awards earned as a reslllt of duty passages does not change 
the existing procedllres for the booking of duty passages. 

Fligbt Awards from Other Govemment Passages 

7. There is no change to the current policy permitting civil servants to accept f1 ight awards 
eamed f1'om other Government passages, including leave-cum-duty passages. General 
permission is given under paragraph 4 of the Acceptance of Advantages (Governor' s 
Permission) Notice 1992 fo1' them to accept flight awa1'ds earned from leave p臼sages. Approval 
is also given under CBS Circular No. 17月2 for officers to accept flight awards earned from other 
Goverriment passages, subject to the conditions stipulated in paragraphs 3 to 5 above for awards 
arising from duty travel. 
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Enquiries 

8. If officers have any query about this circular, please ~ontact the Departmental Secretary 
of your depa11ment. 

Michael V Stone 
for Secretary for the Civil Service 

(FCSBC19W) 
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